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In a controlled sports system it is necessary to set the stages for long term development. In this way, it would be possible an
adequate progression to the highest achievements. Literature often reports different stages models with no empirical method. There are no
models for triathlon, a special sport in which athletes come from other endurance disciplines related to triathlon (swimming, cycling and
athletics) (1-2). As the triathletes’ sport history might be influencing their performance, it is not clear what the best way toward success is, or
if there are different ways for a same goal. The aim of this study is to establish the long term sports stages for triathlon from empirical data of
a high level triathletes’ group.

Introdution

The present study follows a descriptive and quantitative design,
based on a questionnaire as a measuring instrument. The questionnaire was
designed for the purpose of this study, following previous socio-demographic
models in high performance sport (3-4). It is mostly composed of closed
questions and divided into two parts: personal data and sports itinerary data.
The instrument was previously reviewed and improved by two experts in
triathlon sport systems to consolidate its validity. SPSS version 19.0 was used for
data analysis. Participants: A sample of 48 Spanish high level triathletes (19
females and 29 males; 25,48 ±4,92 years old) has been requested to complete a
retrospective questionnaire about their sports career.

Method:

Results:

Starting ages in triathlon (16 ±4,38) are
higher than in other studies with other sports high level athletes: 10,26
years (5) or less than ten years old for 50% of the sample (6). It is necessary
to know the real nature of triathlon to understand its evolutionary stages.
The sports history and the continuous flow of athletes are determining these
natural periods. Ericcson and Krampe (7) established less than 10 years from
the beginning to the international achievement stage. Triathletes spend an
average of 6,6 years, but it is necessary to sum up an average of 11 years in a
previous endurance discipline. So we can conclude that development stages
in triathlon are relative to the sports history or the sportsmen, and that
there is not only one way to success but several.

Discussion and conclusions
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Achievement of success
AGE 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

Spanish age categories Prebenjamín Benjamín Alevín Infantil Cadete Junior Under-23 Absoluta >>>>

Starting age in previous discipline-swimming (n=27) 7,48 (±2,72)

Starting age in previous discipline-cycling (n=5) 12,40 (±4,98)

Starting age in previous discipline-athletics (n=6) 13,17 (±4,83)

Starting age straightforward in triathlon (n=10) 13,9 (±3,17)
Starting age in tri. from other endurance discipline 

(n=38) 16,66 (±4,5)

Starting age in triathlon competitions 16,23 (±4,29)

Starting age in triathlon national competition 17,77 (±4,18)

Starting age in triathlon international competition 19,9 (±4,34)
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Origin discipline previous triathlon

Achievement age of local/regional success in triathlon: 17,11 (± 4,17)

Achievement age of national success in triathlon: 18,85 (± 4,05)

Achievement age of international success in triathlon: 21,29 (± 4,26)
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